
Data sheet 
TW Box Super Pack 1200x1000 1200 x 1000 x 990 

Product description 

Our foldable pallet boxes guarantee an economic transportation 
and a space-saving storage. 

The TW Super Pack 1200x1000 is equipped with an additional 
fixed sleeve. This makes it possible to transport pallet, sleeve, 
compartments, interlayers and lid as one single packaging unit. 

 Item number: TW Box-SUPA1210 

Full container (set-up) Empty container (folded) 
 Ext. dimensions (L x W x H): 1200 x 1000 x 990 mm 1200 x 1000 x 415 mm 
 Int. dimensions (L x W x H): 1120 x 920 x 766 mm 1140 x 940 x 200 mm 

 Tare weight: 34 kg 
 Max. load capacity: 350 kg 
 Max. stacking load: 500 kg 

 Usable volume: 0,7 m³ / 784 l 

Pallet 

 Material: HDPE black (Twin-Sheet) 
 Weight: 15,5 kg 
 Features: 9 feet (deep-drawn) 

4 locking bars for fastening the sleeve 
 Options: Pallet with runners and/or steel reinforcements for use in high-rack storage 

Lid 

 Material: HDPE black (Twin-Sheet) 
 Weight: 7 kg 
 Features: 4 locking bars for fastening the sleeve 

2 recessed handles for easy removing 



Foldable sleeve 

 Material: Polypropylene-Trilaminate 
 Material thickness: 10 mm 
 Grammage: 3000 g/m² 
 Weight: 11,5 kg 
 Features: M-Fold for volume saving

8 holes for locking bars
1 loading flap (velcro and fleece)
Sealed edges (top side)

 Options: Individual printing 
Additional tailboard 
Label holder 

Advantages 

 Low tare weight & high breaking strength
 One single packaging unit
 Easy handling
 100% recyclable
 Space-saving return transportation

Volume reduction 

For return transportation it is possible to transport 
pallet, sleeve, compartments, interlayers and lid as one 
complete packaging unit. 

 Return Rate [Standard]: 1:3 
 Space-savings: 66% 

 Return Rate [Jumbo]: 1:2,3 
 Space-savings: 57% 

Stacking example of folded boxes 

Storage spaces Set-up boxes [full] Folded boxes [empty] 

Standard Truck 
[Height: 2400 mm] 

26 52 156 

Jumbo Truck 
[Height: 3000 mm] 

26 78 182 


